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How n Saved the Train.

Tin usual crowd of Autumn liar

were gathered together in the stow,

occupying all tho grocery ncnta :he

'only gross receipt that the proprietor

tout iio pride in-w- hen a little blear-eye-

weazen-face- individual unoakod

in hy the lack door and xlunk into a

dork corner.

"That's hira," said the ungrammati-ca- l

liummer with a green patch over

lils Mt eye.

"Wlio is itt" akl several at once.

"Why, the chap who saved a train

from being wrecked," was the reply.

"Come tell as about it," they de-

manded an the small man crouched in

the darkne.M, as if unwilling that his

heroic deed should be brought out under

the glare of the blazing kerosene lamp.

After much pursuamon, reinforced by

a stiir horn of applejack, he began:

"It was just such a night as this

bright and clear and I was going

home down the track, when right be

fore me, across the rails, lay a great

beam. There it was, pale and ghastly

as a lifeless body; and light as it ap

peared, I had not the power to move

it A sudden rumble and roar told ine

that the night express wa3 thundering

down, and soon would reach tho fatal

spot Nearer and tearer it approached,

till, just as the cowcatcher was about

lifting me, I sprang aside, placed myself

between the obstruction and the track,

and the train flew on unharmed."

The silence was so dense for a mo-

ment that one might have heard a dew

drop. Presently somebody said:

"What did you do with tho beamT'

"I didn't touch it," ho replied, "but
it touched me;"

"Well, persisted the questioner,

you couldn't lift it, and didn't touch it,

how in thunder did the train get oyer?"

'Why, don't you seer raid the sad-face- d

man, as he arose from his seat

and sidled toward the door. "The ob-

struction was a moonbeam, and I

jumped so that tho shadow of my body

, took its place "

Hung 1 ilew a ham against tho door ;

and if it had struck tho body of tho
retreating hero, there would have Iwon
a in uclt bigger grease spot frescoed on
the panol. Traveler's Magazine,

Under the Cireuiiutnnrej.

A citizen who yesterday received a

teWraiu to meet a friend from the

western part of the Stato at tho depot,
was there on time, and after greeting
said to him:

"Now well got on t lie car and go

right up to tho house."

"Hut you are not keeping house."

"No; I'm boarding at tho wiiiio old

pin co."

"Then I can't go."

"Cant. What's tho trouble?"

"No; under tho circumstances
shou'd not like to eat dinner with you."

"What circumstances 1"

"Well, Trover's present wifo used to

be my wife. We didn't exactly agree,
and him gut a divorco and camo down

hero and married him."
"Why, that's nothing. Such a triflo

as that wouldn't stop mo."

"Yes, I know, but I'd rather not go,

I've applied f r adivorci from the wifo

I married after this one left me, and

slit's in town, too, and if I should meet

tho pair up there I don't bolieve I
could oat half a meal really I
couldn't I"

A Sad Warnings

At theater in Cincinnati was Uio ncenn

of a saJ and fatal acoiilent last Thurs

day afternoon at a matinee, and the

Police Court of the BA.ite city witnessed

a Ktrange Hpectaclo on Saturday morn,

ing. At the matinee, Frank Fray no,

in making a hack shot at an apple on

the head of Miua Annie Von. Dehren,
missed his mark and sent the bullet

through the girl's hrain, killing her al-

most instantly, in full view of the hor-

rified audience, I le was arrested given

a preliminary trial two days later, and,

t jough it was shown that carelessness

In using a worn gun was at the bottom

of the accident, was "discharged amid

applause."
Annie Von Behren's life is not the

first that has been sacrificed in the per-

formance of tho apple-tdiootin- feat
Other women, made desperate by want

and reckless by despair, have stood

with fluttering hearts in the sauve try-

ing attitude, trusting their existence to
fickleness of human marksmanship, and
have laid down their lives o.i tho allur
of their necessities. It is time the law
should intervene and put a stop to such
exhibitions.

The decomposed lody of a man was

found a day r two iti;o near Knnpps,

It in HuppoM-- to be th I'ihI) of lieo.

Burchard, ot Oak Foint, who was

drown in the Columbia last Summer.

'LJ"!

The Dealer Beaten.

On the floor of tho IIouRe, toward

tho end of tho late session of Congress,

Jay Hublxtll approached John White,

tho solo Republican representative from

Kentucky, and in a menancing manner

said: "I will beat you, sir! I will beat

i !" This threat was launched bo

causo White had dared to opposo the

wishes of tho imperious llubbell.

White invited llubbell to do his worst.

He became the candidate of the

of his district as their first

and only clioico. During the canvass,

which White conducted personally on

the stump, White frpquently referred

to Hubbell's threat, and appealed from

dictator to the people, at the same time

denouncing Hublsdl and his methods.

Although opposed by Matt. Adams, an

able and popular Democrat, W"hite was

elected by a decisive majority, hundreds

of Democrats giving him their votes as

tho most direct way to rebuke Hubbell

and the methods he introduced into the

canvass. In pronounced Republican

districts all over tho country the party

was beaten ton Hubbell's account; but

here is a Republican elected in aDetn
ocratic district to rebuke him.

During the month of November,

says the Ooos Bay News, the jetty wall

at Rocky Point was advanced 71 feet,

making the extension reach a point 254

feet from the crib work of 1880. Six

thousand six hundred and twenty-si-

cubic yards of rock wore used during

the month in the extension, the water

being 45 feet deep at the outer end tf
the improvement. This is the largest

amount of work accomplished in any

month since the improvement was coin

menced. It is estimated that an ex

tension of 150 feet more will cut I

channel through tho north spit, at
noticeable changes are already taking

place.
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Tlio Meleiilllf lnlay
at,'re that uiont ilineani'H ure canned by iliwinlered
KidneyM or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver me kept in H;rfi'ot onhr, ierfuct

will be the result. This truth has only
Itei-- known a short time and for yenrt people
sulTiTcd reat Kny without Iwiim nhlo to lind
relief. The discovery of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure murks a new era in tho treat-
ment of these troubles. Mado from a simple
tropical leaf of rare value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nourish and invi-orat- o

lioth of these ureal lrp',li (1 "a'ely restore
and keep them in order. It is a POSIT! VE
Itenietly for all tho dise:ises that cause pains
in the lower part of the bodv --for Torpid Liver

Headaches Jaundice jHziiiess (.Iravel
Fever, Aijne Malarial 1' ever, and all (lithcm-tie- s

nf thu Kidnevs. Liver and Urinary OrUins.
It is an excellent and safe remedy for females

diirinif rremincv. It will control Menstrua-atio-

and is invaliialiU for Loucorrhoea or Fall
inir nf ths Womb.

As a UIimkI Purifier it is imeonaled, for it
euros the oiyans that HAKW the blood.

This remedy which has done such wonders,
Is put up in the L AUGUST SIZK1) BOTTLK
of any medicine uMin the nmrket, and is sold
liv and all dealers at I 23 per hot
tie. Kor Diabetes, enouire for WAKXEK'S
SAKE DIAIiKTKS VVKK Jt is a l'USl- -

T1VK lmedy II. II.........i .K!i KK
mr ''0,

ibui'iivnier, iV. a

I HAm BAILSAH.
This tr-- nl Unuing

.r- ' j
i''-.- A whohnostdit,loiiy

u Jiuiil.ir itic!, aa a.
ICOUIll Of IIS fUDCTWr

It jsliiif and auriiy.
fontiint' mattmlimm .1 ttfjf only tliarsrabcneficisl

lo'ihe' scalp and aair
aiiawways

Reitort4t!iaou;h!J Color tc Crej tr radaa Ralr

r.irker's Hair it finely perfumed and is
rrand loYirtvrnt filling ol hiir and to

damlnm sndiiclilnf. l:cox ft Co , N.V.
Kit. II hM, ftt dMlm Is Sric nMktMSj

mi RTORIC
at Supsrtallva t:ai:h triStreiijtli ftartortf.
If yen set a irechnnie cf tirnirr, worn aut wkh

averwoik. cr mm!rnn iton by family at baasa
koKl duties try Pakkck's (.nth Ti NIC.

If you m m lwjer, rnimicr or kuitneis aisa as
haust d hy mentnl strain or Siuiotn eim, do not use
iatokauiKHiini:!uut,butnK4'srkcr'tOuig-e- r Ionia

. If tfni hve I omnnptiotv Drtj;u, Khruata.
km, kiilnry(oini'l.'imii,ersnydixikrsl'lrieliuipl
1omcli. Iuvl, bio.nl or Krnri H. ' GiHr.sa

TdNic wi.lcuie ) m. It isiheCrtatttt lllood Punficr

M fht Cat t.id Su.tU Coc;!i Curt Ever Out.
If vou reMmi; sway fivmreA diuipatioa er

any Lue or fc and minii t a tttmulsni uVt
, Cikcss 'ionic ri oik e; it iU invigorate sad biuli

yoii up rmm tha t i(o- - but "U nevvr intoatcat.
It has aed hnndinlt ef bei it may attt yourt,

CAIT10V -R. aall IVt,.ClM"Tla
wiinmii .1 th btl rrnHlwl MrmU la bMttNty
Sitrmil frni f.rrrmli.c(c-i-i YalM. m4 ftrtinalof to
(larai I ... N. V. XV. (I iim, .I Snlm la Srap.

cr.r.AT (AT.Na n tixo douaa inc.

IttmS a d Ij'-- iff friei-tnc- t kut nut thit
delichtM fvrHiime chtedi 's;j popular. Ttitr
UaotliUff like It. Ihvm uima twvtBf Fmu
TON CCaAV If-- lOk fur aMnMUTI W

nTrT Wt W Aut itxcTM m S.J ij aiiftiMMy
i. tv.-i- .r I im.

K '11 ITT!.. t! :7t
jut-- rtui itMaaw- -

TUS UfctiKST Al HW l'OHILETat T1TE roi'KDItT AJlto rBLUEB' WAE.
hocie oh tub

205 & 207 Lcitafcff, aid
i 1.4 MJ-iS- e"IT.T.

COAST.

We 1 tn iJi-- & 1t Ctetto ! tls JT WT kel
tl utt, Mttttn with sii i.it A atH,.' ftie Uf. "
i at a MitV ( a,r.lalt l W H

Crt'a' ra. ton m r7 UJin mviM 1 tr n4 4.-?i-

VrttMi ci all attoa t.vi aia. ?a a,a a wr-mi- a an, -- v in tn atecs, mb&mu
CvllndM Vtwito, VattraU 4t AaJseock Ual, ale eo--a . Cats w, !,

Wuhmiuu JoDbam, ta.lcto Kana aaaaa, nuw Baxtaa- - Mum f ,'
tbe taint for prlntara), Tuer Water Motera, tM Papar Cattare 4 ,

aabora's BeelialattorW SfluhlMry. Oar rw-U- ty Uolit CoaiplUoa d
Printing t)M bail t im. K m u4 aar PaHaatloo
Thar aava adlterlal vark u aaaapaalUaa, 4 tharaiora aava aumar. a lor aai
CataJassa. ,.

UaCBBEB Va Boms all tkU Caul mm with l Ik 'Qaallty f Baadt.

Citation.

Ia tha Gnihty Court of the 8UU af Oregon

lor ina vouuvy ui ji".
In tha mattot of tha ertnte of J M ITarrUon,

To Ma7 L Ing, prattlnif:
THIS AMUi t inc. piAi.uIN n...,..,.. Vnn am hitraliv cited and re

quired to appear In tha County Court of tha
Stat of Otestm, for the Utuitity of Lan. at
tli eortrt mm tliereet; i ruBene wij,
iwAl. .11 KlrtknUri tha liitdav of

January, 18S3, at 10 o'clock In ths fmvnOon of

that day, then and tner w enow
therein, why an order hould not b hial J
aid Court authorizing the aale of the V I N

W 1. and W of 8 W J, of taction 28, 1 20

8, B 4 W, belonging to th MtaU ol J M

f ,
WltneM ne non v n ' ""i

,---x f the County Court of the 8Ut
of Ureifon, for the Couuty of Lane

with tha teal ol eaid court afPxed,

tbil 20th day of t:t, A D, 1882.

-v-- JOEL V'AKE, Clerk.

JOSHUA J. WALTON, Att'y for fatote:

keep a iuuiGltOCEBIBS-Itha- ll
t aVTM

GROCEKlFiS & PKimsUMB
And lurit th of housektewr.

1. U. il&iM'itxon

HAYS & LUCKEY,
EALKR iK

Drugs,
redlcine3,

Perfumery,
Paints, I

Class, &c.
rT i Vivft fiOirfJHT OUT THE STOCK
S I .,f KlUwnrth A Co.. w will continue

he tusinewi at th old. stand on Willamette
reet, offering increased Inducement to cus

tomers.

Attention carefully given t Jtf

PJiysirinni frtscripliens k Family Rccipci

NEW SHOP !

EW GOODS!

V; McFarland
mKVS VLEASURR IN' ANXOUNC
.L ina t0 tlta public tlitit he hiw opeaed a

Tinshop in the old sunn atijoinimr ueiwnan a

corner where he Will sell at th lowest1 cash

price

Stoves,

lian$est
Tinware,

Metals,
Notions,

Pumps1,- -

and PipeSi

And Iioum furalshlng goods i my Krte rn
erally,

rCall and price my (roods, and I will priia

tee satisfaction. a V. MoKo-KLAD- .

BE HOT DECEIVED

Hy Plnstersflalmlngtobo an
Improvemnit on A LLCOt'K'S

POIIOUS PLASTERS.
ALlCOCICSis the original

and only genuine Porous

Plaster; all so-call- ed Porous

Plasters are imitations. He-wa- re

of them.
See that you &ct an

ALLqiXClt'S PLAstEtf,
which we guarantee has
effected more and quicker

cures than any other exter

nal Remedy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

EIGEXE BURBLE WORKS!

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones,
, Tombs, .

monuments & Marble Work
, or arm Drtcwnio.M,

V.,t.l,l .t b. r.t M.rkrt Raba and of

the Kiieat .Marhla. tlive n a call and examine
our mk. ."bi-- on illauietle, one aoor
south of the Utisiiunjoe.

GUS KICKETHIER, Props.- -

nunc

aomsldrnd

aaaipcU

529 tezngrcial iiircots,

f KY, FEAKCISCO, CAL.

NERVOU8323IL1 TY,

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED

It. E. C. WEST'S N E RVE AND BHAIND treatment, a eiiefino fr Hyiterta, Vu- -

nei, Convulwona, Nervoue Headache, Mental
DepremU.n, Loks ol Memory, npernmwirnnea,
i ln...li.nur bHiialiinr. nremature
eld nit, caused by e or

over indulgence, wnicn leacn m nnnrj, uctn
and death. One box will cure recent cane.
MUUCQ UH Will"!" ub uiuiiw -
dollar ft box, or six boxrt for fiv dtilUn: will
by mail prepaid on iwipl ol pnew gwr-ftiit-

ix boxes to cure ny cate With uacn
U.l u..lu.wl ka a aiar futTM ftpHftltlall 111(1

With hve dollari, we will send the purchaser eA
written guarantee to return tn umiiey u ui

j i.. i,. ivm inw..a nci . j n k ( :nurn "in "J .i i"i' j - - -

Wholeaal tUll lmigKH", roninnq, ur.
Order by mail at regular prices. fllyL

GOME AND SEE

Ri Q. CALLIS0N

Kelt dtttr to S. H. Friendly, aad get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO

CERIES.

Be II alirayl eft hand ready and waiting to
aecomruHdata hit Customers with ALL kinds
of food for

MIND AND BODY,
And can furnish a SMOKE t those deirir.ra

A GOOD CIGAR, OR TOBACCO

To those who use the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Goods dUrrd to aiy part of the city fre
chart's. li U. CA LiLdBti

Geo . W . Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Ileal estate for sale Town lota ami1 farms.
Collections promptly attended to.

Kkhimkni e, corner Eleventh and High SU.
E nt'tne City, Oregon

e. f. eoeeis,
DEAtER IX

Stores,
flanges..

Pnmps,
Pipes,

Metals.

Thmtfre.

House filrnishing Goods Gerferall

Wells Driven Promptly
AKD

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tl'lIUmette Street,

Eugene Citv. Oregon

CI AN JUAN LIMB for .ale hy

LAKIN
LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned, by Titttis.
i

PURCHASED THIS WELLHAVING itnlde, I respectfully request a
continuance of the public' patronage. I in-

tend to thoroughly refit and the (ta-
ble. If you want a

Nobby Kig
B sure and frir th Fashion Stable a ealL

Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

This Stable is first-clas- s in every respect, aad
competent and obliging hostler are ea

hand reaily to sere the pulfc

Give us a Trial' -

Stable, one door south of fit. Charles Hotel.

D. R, LA KIN.

NOTICE TOCRECITMRS.

VrOTTCE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT
1.1 R F Mom ba been appointed administra-
tor of tha eUt of Andre' J MrbanieL, de-

ceased, by the County Court of Lan County,
Ore)rn, AU persons having claims are hereby
notified to preeent the aam to the said admin-
istrator at nis place ot residence within six
months from the data hereof.

R. K. MOSS, "Administrator
JOSHUA J WALTON , Attorney.- -

Oct 10, 1881

i . i. -

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Projriotor.

will twaiifttir kep a com.lU utock

LA DIKH't MISSK'
AND

CHILDUFN'S S HOS
Uuttou Wools,

fillppers, wliil smllliwil,

Naudals.
French kid Nliors.
MENS & BOYS
BOOTS & SHOES

-- A i tm, AtfArv1ttnff In the COOT And
AIIU " iavw wtwi j aB - -

SHOE line, to which 1 inten.l to devoU id
(wiNiciiU sttvDtino. All U'"'i--

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guarantee'! a represented; anil will ba

old lor tlia lowert.
price ium " anwia

i - A k '

on ua auurauU. A

NOTICE.

To Whom it Mai Concern.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I A SII the sol bwnerofthe Talent Itixlit
for Kink-in- arid Drivlhar Wells in tane county,
State of Ureuin, and that t:iid Klght it pro
tected by Jf iters l atent issued oy tn v. o.
Cfleernmallt to Nelson W; .Ureen. of Court- -

land Countf i State of Nw York. AU person
who haTlrien Wells, or bad thl-r- driven.
without mv nermlssioh. since the Zlst day ol
February, 1673. are ifahle to prosecution for
lnlnn'smetit ol sain mgni ana are nereoy ua--

titled u Bole forward and aujusi tn (am.
All irifflhcenietiU la th future will b ,.ros

touted;

I anl tifepared lo driv Well ot Vill gran
perniUslbn to otbtrs oh application.

B F DORRIS

SPORTSMAN & EMPORIUM.

i

CH&s. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G VNSM1TK.

DEALER IN G UTS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles ani matoriala.
Repairing done In th neatest style
and warranted. Sewing machine,
Safes, Locks, etc, repaired.

Guns loaned and ammuniion furnished.

Shop on Willamett tt, opposite Aster Houe

M and EtationerY StorE.

OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENEPOST I have on hand and ara conntanMy
receiving an assortment of the IVst School an
Miscellaneous B.oks, StUionery, lilauk Bo ok
Portfolios, Cards, Wallets, Ulanks, 1'ortianr

ett e.. A. S. PATTERSON.

IjOKBUKNA VISTA STONK WAllEgc
I' to I. ti. HKMiKK K3

Sheriff's Sals.
VTOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT
Jl by virtue of an execution duly issued out
ot the County Court of the state of Oregon,
for the County of Lane, on the 21xt day ol
Novemlier 1WJ. bv the Clerk thereof, and to
me directed iiKn a judgment rendered in said
court on the With day of .November 112, in
fnvorof T Heiulrit-k- plmitilf, and against
Edward I'ilky defendant, fur the sum of one
hundred aniHtxty-seve- dollars (cfl(i7.00), and
the further sum of twenty-thre- e dolhii-- and
twenty five cents (S23.'.'."i), costs and disburse- -

ments. together with accruing costB and in
terest, commanding me that out of the real
property belonging to the said defendant in
my county on or alter tne sum nay ot govern
bcrlfW2. beinjr the real iiroiierty hereti'f'Ve at
tached by me iri thW action and described as
follows; : I umniencing at the iN r, m-ne- r

of Robert Calllfor.'i dniiRtion land claim,
iwT 18, SR? '.V, running west 1H0

rods, thnue I'll .Hi fc'J rods, thence east 180
rods, thri.i-- loith 8'.1 ri)ds to place of begin-
ning. coiUainiug 100 acres, all in Lane County
Oregon, to satisfy the said sum uf 1117.00, and
the sum ol cosw, wfth interest and ac
fruinu cosis.

Now, therefor, by virtue of said execution I
have this 22d day of Nnvemlier levied
upon and will sell' the abw'e described premises
at pulmc auction for cash m uaml, to the high-
est bidder, at the Court House door in Eugene
City. Lane County,-Orego- on

Tneadiiy, Dec. 20, 1NS3,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A M, and 4

o'clock P M, of said day.
J. R, CAMPBELL,

Sheriff of I.nrte County, Oregon.
Dnted this 22d dxy of Nov, 1882.

ifat'ron.

In the Colfhty Conrt of the State of Oregon
for the County ot l.aiie.

frt the matter uf the estate of A J McDan-fil,de(se-

To Albe'rt McDanicl, .Tame McDan'M, and
Dora McDanlel- - ffreetine:

TN THE tMK OF THE STATE OF
J. ORLMON : Ton are hereby cited and

to 'ai'Peaffh the Countv Court, for the
County of Lai.'e, afthe court room thereof, at
Vii.nu w ill fk. Pmlnll. n' 1 .n nn lin- -

day, the lrt'day of Jamiary, lf3, at 10 o'clo--

in tha forenoon of th.it day, then and there to
show cause, if any there be,' why an order
should tint lie made by said Court tor the sale
of the folhiWing described realproperty.belonjr-irn- r

ti saM estate of A J McDauiel deceased,
t:

Comnrtcifig at N E comer of donation' larjl
claim of H C Owen and wife. Not M75.T IS 8,
R 5 W, thence south : 0 chs, thence W
41 0 cMT thence N 32 chs, thence E
41 ch to place of beginnings containing
154 42 100 arret. Also comuit niing at 8 W
comer of donation land claim of Arr Can'f rell,
NotS350,T18S, Rfr E 38 24100
ch, tbtnee N 31 ch; thence W 38

thence 9 H2 ehs to place of
contaimng 123 351U0 Sores ia Lane

County, Oregon.
Withe the Hon C W Fitch, Jndge

--s of the County Cofcrt of the State of
Oregon, for the County of iMt,

Seal Vwith the seal 'of said Court atiixed,
) 'this 34 day of-N- , A D. 1882.

-- v- JOEL WAKE,
. County Clerk.

FIAL SETTLEMENT- -

"jW'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the undersicwsl. aiiministrahr of th
estate of Martha Mulbolland, deceased, hat
filed bit account for final settlement therein,
and by order of th the County Court Tues-
day, January 2d, 1883, has Uen act for hear
ing tha (ame.

K. M. MULHOi.LAND, Adrnt't.'
Gro. S. Waanciuit, Attorney.

OSBURN & CO.

PlaLBBa
1UU0S,

CHEMICALS,
OILH,

PAINTB.
ULASd,

TARM3DK3

PATIKTMtDICmil, jt, c

Brandies. Wines and Liquoir

i.f AIL KINDS.

In fact, w hart th best assbrtaaint irtj.i,
found la

FIRST CLASS DRUG JT0H.
W warrant all ar drnft. for taty art ita uiFrrh. rarticiilar attsntioh li aalltd U 7..
Stock ef

Perfumer wu Tbilet Articled

As wthar Itoughi

ocn cools rbs casM

Wt cab eompet with any IttahlitliBiiai U Vl.
grne vuy in pnea ana accommodatita.

liuy your goodt wheia yon aatl '
th Tiett and eneauaat:

PRESbRlPjlONS CAREFtLLT JIUmj
jl ail noun oi in day or aigti.

osmium ic .
Fa M W1LIONS

Frcc'cal Druggist Chemis

DRUCS,
MIDICINIS,

BRUSHES,
PAINTS,

tlASS,
OI1S,

LEAD
TOILET ARTICLES, IT0.

Pliytifim'i PrtitrijiUeia reipuiM.

If yeu whm o luy ysur feeds tkaaa, yt Baat
HO te tn alar ar

LOUGH BROS.,
COTTJIOlt VROT1.

Tke keep eat af the 1arrat itatk l

General Merchandii
Outside of Portia id, and thty stll ('i tktta
er than it can b bought aaywktr ia th Wu
lamett valley.

flAL SETTLEKEMT.

--VrOTICa 13 HIREBT OITINTBif
A.1 Cynthia Ann McFarland sdmiaiitratiii
of the estate of Johnathan MeFarlate', 4a,
ceased, has tiled her accouat for f aal ttttlt-men-

of said estxte, and Mnaday, VrtM
(ith, 1882, has been tet for hearirj tKt sax..

CYNTHIA ANN McFAJtLAJD:
O. B. Dorris, Attornty.

Buy at dealers' price'
We will sell you nj
'article for femily or'

personal use, in any
Quantity, at wholesale'

price. No matter what you want

sendforour CaUloeue,rr eoiv-t;iin- s

over 1,OCO illustration.
Wc carry in stock the largest1

variety of goods in the U. 5.

227 & 229 Wabash Ave,
CHICAGO, ILL.

The most popular and fragrant Ptrfst
the day "HACKMETACK" try it. Sola y

Osburn A Co. drtikitists, Kugeu City. Ongsa

A BtJ.BI' TAiOJI- -I ant taia aafc

I i agent lor this tlel fated "ajoa.

OK tn CiOt) rerdayat hoiria. Barsiles werttlj

lanl, Miitne.

THE CHAIVTPION

IT BIIS8!
-- 0R-

Pne umatic Eiapftalifi4

Is the CJieapest, mostSimpU

and most Durable Fruit
Dryer made

Every Farmer Should Hart Out.

For particular aad tanplM 'ot iriti tnt
apply to

1. F. YOCUM,
2?mfr AgaifoTlaa0M!jg'

0PP0SIAI0I1

13 TUB

LIFE OF TEADJ
SLOAN BROTHERS

DO WORK CHEATIB thaa ay
WILL hp in town.
O0RSE3 8H0D FOR CASH.,

With new material, all ronad. Bttiaf
Shoe ?1.

afiA' warranted to fir satisf boa.
Shop ea the Corner ! 8ti

Ollrv Etreet

For Urra Back, Sid. ar Cleat nsa aO1,
rerftui I'.aaUr, Friot 20 cts. OabonU Ca"


